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Iheriffor cotfetttr fliall deliver to the pur-chaf- er

a certificate of the quantity of
JamliKtld, describing therein the tract
that v33fcha"rged with the trx and the
end or side, froiti which the quantity
sold wal taken, which fiiall always be
laid of.' as nearly in a fqila're as the fili-

ation will admit of S And the surveyor
of the county, on the receipt of such
certificate, Yjhall by himself or deputy
proceed to survey the quantity sold as
aforesaid, agreeably to the said certificate,
and charge the purchaser with tin;

of the same; The surveyor or his
deputy, as the case may be, fliall give no-

tice to the former owner, is in the county
or his agent, is any he has therein, of the.
day on which the survey is to be made :

And upon the plat and certificate cf sur-

vey being presented to the flieriff or col-

lector, it (hall be his duty to convey the
same to thi purchaser bv deed, in diie
form of law executed, which conveyance
fliall veftin the purchaser all the right,
title aid interest of the proprietor; and
in consideration of law' fliall also vefl the
poffeffion of the land in the purchjifer :

Provided always, That nothing herein
fcontained fliall extend, or be conjbfced
to extend to bar the right or eqiirjjof
redemption, which any infant, pefbn
nori compos mentis, or in captivity,
may have in the land so sold, Pro&illgd
the taxes and charges thereon, with in-

terest, and an equitable compensation for
improvements thereon made, be tender-
ed within ohe year aster such dlfabilitybe
removed. '

Sec. 74. sW be it fui'ther-er.acle-

That when 'any tract of land, or part
thereof, is not sold upon being exposed,
and the tax on the same not paid; it fiiall
be the duty of the fltqrifF or collector to
advertise and expose the same to sale in
like manner, as to time and place, as

at every court of quarter fef-fion- s,

until the land be sold or the tax be
paid thereon ; and no fneriff or collector,
or their deputies, fliall directly or indi-

rectly, purchase any land that fliall be ex-

psfed to sale for the payment of taxes.
Sec. 16. And be it further enabled,

That when any nonresident sails to pay
to the'treafiirer the tax and interest due
on any tract of land, on or before the said

month qf August annually, the auditor
fliall at the same time when he transmits
to the several clerks of the counties the
amount of lands entered in his office, cer-

tify to the several sheriffs or collectors,
as the case may be, such failure or pay-

ment, Hating particularly the amount of
the taxes diie thereon ; and also at the
sane time advertise the same in one of

'
xhe Gazettes of this Territory, for
sour weeks fuccefii"ely whereupon the
Ihcriff frail forthwith, aster receiv-

ing such list, proceed to advertise, on the
court house door of his proper county, the
fjid traits of larld on which the tax is
due. Hating the amount thereof, and that
he fliall proceed to make sale of the same
to satisfy said taxes, unless the same fliall
be paid on or before the firfb Monday iij
November, or so much thereof as will
pay the taxes, and expences attending the
sale ; and the said flleriff or collector fliall
aiVertife the same in sour different pub-

lic places within the county, and is the
amount of taxes is not paid, on or before
the time before mentioned, the flleriff or
collector fiiall proceed to sell each tract,
or so much thereof as will amount to the
taxes and interest, with legal costs : and
when any trait, or part thereof be sold,
the flieriff or collector, fliall proceed in
the same manner to have the flme con-

veyed to the purchaser as is directed in
enfeof residents ; and it fliall riot be law-

ful for the flieriff or collector, or their
deputies, directly or indirectly, to pur-
chsfe any land sold under this fedtion.

Sec. 17. And be it further enabled,
That it fliall be the duty of the territori-
al auditor to publiftt ,such extracts' from
this law, as relates to the lands of ts,

in o'rie newspaper within this
Territory ; 'and also, in drte" newfpapcr at
the seat of the general government, and
at the city of Richmond in Virginia ;
and the town of Bolton hi Maffachufetts ;

and the city of Hartford, in Connecticut,
for the term" of six weeks, to commence
on the first week in February next, and P

tne expences tliereot trial! be defrayed out
of the territorial treasury.

True extracts from fiidliw.
rice; bullock,

Auditor of public accounts, N. W. T.
Cincinnatti, February 1, 1S00.

N. B. The auditor of said Territory
has opened his ofHce at Cincinnati,
North Western Territory, where he is at
all time3 ready to receive and enter the
lands of ts in his office, sub-j- et

to the payment of taxes under the
law.

RICE BULLOCK,
Aiiditor of public accounts, N. W. T.

Cincinnati, i ebruary 1, 1800.

American Intelligence-- .

Pennjyhamft'.

PHILADELPHIA, February 2&

OFFICIAL.
Yesterday morning Lieut. Shaw, of the

armed fch. Experiment, arrived at Mar-
cus Hook from a cruise, being difpateh-e- d

by Commodore Truxton, with let-

ters for the Secretary of the Navy ;

from which the followingareextrcts
States Ship Constellation at Sea,

Febiuary 4, :8oo.
Sir,

On the 30th ult. I lest St. Chriftophej-- s

with the Crtnftellation, in excellent trim,
and flood to windward, in order to min
the station fo'r myself, before the roai of
Gaudaloupe, & at half past seven, A. M.
of the day following, Idifcoereda sail to
the S. E. to which I gave chase, and for
the further particulars of that chase, ahd

jferfto the extracts of my journal hpre- -

witn, as ueingme tne ue:t moae or cni-"bitin- g

a just and candidaccount of alhotir
transactions in the late bufmefs, which
has ended in the almofi entire dilmantle-then- t

of the Constellation, though I trust
to the high reputation of the American
slag.

I have the honor to be &c. &c.
THOMAS TRUXTON.

Ben. Stoddart, Esq.
Sec. of the Navy. )

Occurrences on board the Untied Staic'i
ship, Constellation, of 38 guns, under'
ny command, February 1st, 1800.
Throughout these twenty-sou- r hours,

very unfeltled-vwcather- , kept on our tacks
beating up under Guadaloupe, and at half
past seven, A."M. the road of Baffatterrc
bearing east, 5 leagues distant saw a sail
in the S.' E. Handing to the S. TV. which,
from her situation, I at first took for a
large ship from Martinico, and hoisted
Er.glifli colors on giving chase, by way of
inducement for her to come down and
speak to me, which would have saved us
a long chase to leeward, off" my intended
cruising ground, but finding she did not at-

tempt to alter her course, I examined her
more minutely, as we approached her, and
discovered that she was a heavy F. frigate,
mounting at ieaft 54 guns. I immediate-
ly gave orders for the yards, &c. to be
slung with chains, topfail-fbeet- s kc. ftop-pere- d,

and the ship cleared, and every-
thing prepared for action, and hauled
down the Englifli colors. At noon the
wind became light, and I observed the
chase, that we had before been srainin?
fast on, held way with us, but I was de
termined to continue the pursuit, though
the running to the leeward I was convin-
ced would be attended with many serious
disadvantages; especially is the object of
my wiflies was not gratified.

Paffetl two schooners, ftandirg to the
northward, one of them flawed Ameri-
can colors, and was a merchant vefi'el, and
the other I suppose to be of the same

February 2d, at 1 P. M. the wind be-

ing somewhat fresher than at the noon
proceeding, and an appearance of its con-

tinuance, our prospect of bringing the cn-em- p

to action again began to brighten, as
perceived we were coming up with the

(jhslfe fast, and every inch "" canvass be-

ing set that could be of fsrvite, except the
bog reefs, which I kept in the topf.iils, in
case of the chase finding a:l efcapefro.i
our thunder imprailica'ole, fliould haul on
a wind and give us fair battle ; but this
did not prove to be her in-

tention. I however got within hail of
him at 8 P. M. hoisted our enfigti, and had
the candles in the battle lanthorn all light-
ed, tftid the large trumpet in the

ready to speak him, and to demand
the farrendsr of his ship to the United
States of America ; but he at that inftaiit
commenced a sire from his (tern and quarter--

guns directed at oilr rigging and spars.
No parley being then ncceffary, I fc.-.- t

my principal p, Mr. Vandyke,
to the different officers commanding divi-fio-

on the main battery to repeat ltriit-l- y

my orders before given, not to throw
away a single charge of powder, but to
take good aim and sire directly into the
hull of the enemy, and load principally
with two round fliot and now and then
with a roundfhotandaftandofgrape, Cxt.

to encourage thi men at their quarters ;

to cause or fuffrfr ra noise or condition
whatever, but to load and sire as fast as
pofiible when it could be done with cer-

tain effect. These orders beinggiven, in

a sew moments I gained a position on his
weather-quarte- r, that enabled us effectu-

ally to return his salute ; and thus a close

and as fliarp an action as ever was sought
b'eetween two frigates commenced and

continued until within a sew minutes of

t A. M. when the enemy's sirs was cora--

pleatly silenced, and he vaS again flieer- - Jl

ing off.
It was at this moment tjial I consider- -

him a- - my prize, and was trimming in the
best manner I could my much shattered
sails ; when I sound the main mast was
totally unsupported by riggings every
fliroud being fliot away, andfome of them
in feverel places j that even ftoppcrs
were ufelets, and cruld not be applied
with effect. I then gave crdeis for
the officers to send the men up from the
gun-dec- to endeavor to secure it, in or-

der that we might get along side of the
enemy agin as soon as poliiLle ; but

effort was in vain, for the main mast
went ocrthe side in a sew minutes aster,
and can ied with it the top men, among
whom was an amLble young gentleman
who commanded the main top. Mr. James
Jarvis, son of James Jarvis, Efq1. of New-Yor- k.

'It fcems this young gentleman
was apprized of the mast going in a sew
minutes by an old seaman ; but he had
already so much of the principle of an of-

ficer ingrafted onhis mind, notto leavchis
quarters on any account, that he told the
men that is the mast went they mult go
with it, which was1 the case, and only one
of them was saved,

I 1 egret much his loss, as A. promising
officer and amiable young man, as on ac-

count of a long intimacy that has subsist-e- d

between his father and myself; but
have great satisfaction in finding I have
lost no other, and only 2 or 3 flighth
wounded, out of 39 killed and wounded,
14 of the former and 25 of the latter- -

As soon as the main-ma- st went, every
effort was made to clear-th- c wreck from
the ship as soon as poffibld, which was
effected in about an hour. It being

to perfue the enemy, and as hei
i'ecurity was then the great object, I im-

mediately bore away for Jamaica for re-

pairs, tc. finding it impoffible to reach r.

friqndly port in any of the islands to wind-

ward.
I fliould be wanting in common justice,

was I to omit here to journalise the ftea-d- y

attention to order, and the great ex-

ertion 8c bravery of all my officers, fea-me- rt

and mariners, in this action, many of
whom I had sufficiently tried before on s
similar occasion, and all their names art
recorded in the mufler roll, I sent to "the
Secretary of the Navy, dated the 19th
December laftfigncd by myself.

All hands employed in repaireing the
damages sustained in the action, so far a
to get the ship into Jamaica as soon as pos

dole.
THOMAS TRUXTON.

List of Officers and Men killid, wounded,
and missing, hi the action of the first
February, 1S00, on beard the United
States sbip, constellation, oj 3b guns,
T. Truxton, esq. otnvander, with a
French National ship, of 54 31ms.

KILLED.
Christopher M'Cormic, rcidfii'fpman

William Lightfoot, seaman fohn Robin-son- ,

J. Smith, Thomas- - Steven for., John
Williams, John Wilson, James Foster,

Manna, Robert Smith, Emanuel
Drift, William Powel, Joseph Crowcr,
seamen.

Mr. A. Shirly, 2d lieutenant, slightly
wounded in the leg.

Mr. P. C. Wederftrand, midfliipman,
slightly wounded in the head.

Mr. R. Warren, midshipman, slightly
wounded in the head.

Mr. F. Comeford, matter's mate, slight-
ly woanded in the head.

John Highland, quarter-gunne- r, fliot
through the back.

James Rodgers, feargeant of marines,
slightly wounded in the arm.

Jonathan Bell, mate, frac-
tured leg.

John Hoxfe, seaman, arm fliot off.
William Mufgrove, seaman, fractured

thigh.
James Carter, seaman, wounded in the

thigh and in the side.
Ephraim Jabins, seaman, wounded in

the arm.
Benjamin Bradforfi, seaman, arm fliot

osf: died.
Antonio Pointz, seaman, slightly woun-

ded on the head.
Edward Hallam, seaman, slightly woun-

ded in the arm and knee.
George Matthews, old seaman, fractu-

red thigh.
John Logan, old seaman, fractured

leg'
Thomas Fit?gerald, nd seaman, gluti- -

usmaximus muscle badly wounded.
Charles Lewis, old seaman, fliot thro

the arm.
John Baptis,boy, leg fliot off.

Philip Smith, boy, wounded in the
back of the neck. -

Cider Branton, marine, wounded in
the thigh.

William Small, marine, fliot through
the thigh.

William Howell, old seaman, slightly
wounded in the thigh.

George Carson, marine, fliot through
the hand.

Mr. James Jarvis, midfliipman, miffing,
who was in the main-to- p, wentoverboard
with the main-mal- ts

Isaao KenrYj Surgeon.
February 3, 1800.

Lieutenant Shaw being on a cruise, fort-
unately sell in with the Constellation the
day aster theaclion, and was dircSied hone
by cOHimodoYe Truxton, with the forego-
ing important infoi nation.

The Frehcii ship with which Captain
Truxton engaged, is supposed to have
tieen the Voluntaire, on her return home
from Cayenne. It is thought flie would
be obliged to ftcer for fomc port in the
Spanish Maine.

, We have a French list for '98, in which
the Voluntaire is rated as a 50 gun ship.
She is a very large veffel and mounted
58 guns in the late'actidn.

Lieut. Shaw, who was on board of the
Constellation aster the engagement, law
a 24 pound fliot which had lighted on her
deck, from which it is presumed that the
enemy was fupcrior in metal.

The Constellation had parted from the
Infurgente but 10 hours previous to her
falling in with the Frenchman.

We are happy to state that the only
nerfonal injury sustained by Commodore
Truxton, during the action, was being a

little bruised by a squad of rigging falling
dn him.

Lexington, March 20.

BANKRUPT BILL.
Oh Friday the ,21ft February, in the

House of Representatives of the United
Mates, the bill entitled "An act to eftab-lif- h

an uniform system of bankruptcy
throughout the United States,":was read
a third timejjnd the question being put,
ihall this bill pass ?

Mr. Davis said he hosed the question
would not now be ,tirged, as there were
some moved that itbepoltponed till Mon-

day, and that a Call of the house take place
on' that day which wa9 olfo lost, 35 mem-
bers voting in savor of it.

Mr. Bifliop moved that it be
to a committee of the whole house,

for the purpose of making an amendment,
wh'th he mentioned, and upon the quef.
tion for commitment, it was lost, only 25
members voting in savor of it.

Mr. Eggleflon then rose to express a
vvifii that absent members might be fum-mon-

ed

to atttend, but the speaker having
directed the clerk to call the members,
the question on palling the bill, was car-

ried in the affirmative, in manner follow-

ing, to wit ;

Ayes 48 Noes 48J
Mr. Speaker declared himfeif in the af-

firmative, and the bill was paffed.

Mr. Harper from the committee, mad
report on the subject of a loan for (he sup-po- rt

of gqvernmentfor the year 1800, and
submitted a resolution that it w.-J-s expe-
dient to authorize the president to bor-
row a sum not exceeding 3,500,000

any period within 15
years. The report was read a first and
second time, and committed to a commit-
tee of the whole house on Monday next.

Published at the request of the Lexington
Lodvc.

ADDRESS. j

Delivered by the most Worshipful Grand-Master- ,

at the opening of the Grand
Lodge, on Monday, December

9,A.,L. 5799, A. D. 1799.

And publifned at the unanimous rcquefc
of the members

Bretbcrcn;
HAVING been honored with the con-

fidence of the fraternity, in a
to my present 'office, and the same

impreflions of duty which suggested the
propriety of my addreffing the lafcannual
communication, continuing on mv mind;
although I cannot promise to myself a

of the subject, that fliall offer
any thing new, to so experienced and ref-pecta-

affemblage of the craft, as I have
now the honor to addrers: yet I flatter
myself with your indulgence, in art at-

tempt to dilate on the ndvantar.-- s t',nt
may be expected to result, &- - seve-
ring in the practice of i":s maxims

.
y averse to the difcnffion of relr-Kwt- w,

and polu.cal enquiries, mafonrvis
sounded on principles,an,d inculcates m'ax,-im- s,

that will ensure the benefits of both,
ithout entering into the abstruse mer

taphyfical reafonings of either ; for, as
masons, we profess the religion of nature,
and charity being its most prominent fea-

ture, however we mav differ in sentiments


